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The   fertiliser indir try is. Ir"   is  •    ite   a re; experience   to the  c^iTitry 

due to the   fict   tY«.t the amplication of  fertilizer  itRclf was ".at practiced 

by Iraqi   f.-òrc i;ntil very'recently (the attempt  started seriously in  1 ?-'5 

with a total cons'irr.ptinn of   ÌO-35 thousand tons yearly and increased to about 

-'rj.OOO tons  m  1"<f.-1^70,   'A 000  -f   -il:jnh  v.?.s .annoni'-. ¿ulptutii. 

Inspitc  that J rar r ..ri p1 U.MCC. to o-nutruet  .v.  nitrogenous  fertilizer plant 

since.  '/;55 '^.s^c  on   ^.t; ^al  ^ and   fiulpr.ur an ruiin  raw-rr&t:.rin1tî produced 

locaUy    "'.t  it was; 0-cut ci  in  Into   1'   >7  when the Government of Irar,  signed 

a contract '-nth :>HI .<T .Tan-.n TO construct a  'crtilizer plant in Bas;.-a.h,  the 

| southern :n*in P"vt of Irr.q  where   a   rrcat amo.uvt  of ewoft R&tnral  gat» ìB 

I iwi.il at le  fron the  oil  fir Ids  in thit rotfinn, 

J The plant was designed t- produce 420 tone of ammoni i/m sulphate and 

* 1Ó0 tons of urea per year.    iV.timonia and sulphuric acid required for production 

are produced vrithin the plnnt at a capacity cf 200 tone and 325 tona par day 

i respectively. 

! The plant has been completed now Mid u trial operation started succose- 
* 
I fully to demonstrate the guarantees. A normal operation shall start fro* 
} 
I June 15thf   1071. 
< It is true that Ir-vr \s a potential country to consume a great deal of 

Í fertilizeris due t-, the  fact that the statistics shov that abo"t 10 millions 

\ acres cf cultivated 1 -nd is available, throe of vrhich only are utilised now» 

I and application of fertilizers ia used only on a small portion of the 

! utilized cultivated lraid. 

I It is however needless to say that without nn intensive effort and well 

! organized program* to educate the.  farmers and train them how to uso the 

fertilizers and how ¡-uch they nay benefit out   >f this experiment, anc without 

studying all possible methods to have these materialB within the reach of the 

farmers,  the determination of government polioy in this respect will be 

difficult. 

It ia difficult and rather premature to realize the prospect of this 

indus.try for the  future, but nevertheless a study and an attempt are being 

done now ir two directive,   one is to extend the application ol the fertilizers 

by education of farmers,  to  svi-.sidize some of the coat and increase the 

afir ic ltural  land by cultivation,   drainage and irrigation.    On the other 

hand,  the  concerned government department  for industry is studying the 

possibility of extension of the present plant and / or to build new orus'J 

(nitrogen and phosphate or both). 
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ke  for the internatiDBHI r.irkct  f-^r cep^rt,  obvio.irly  It is m-.t encouraging 

to make   ?.  f3rccr.ñ+ •*•.,   to   :},*:   prirent   low  price in;' tkev-.i,  eo<tp^.Tv.i  with 

the Btotd.v' .Trtrket ¡.rie-   '..till*.   +h;.- ,. -et of  ~r; iucticn cent ir u*    t> rise all 

over the worlfi,  ir.cl-idip* r-tv -p.tcriala,   chemicals, lifio.ir, eparc-pirt« "imi 

coot r.f n»chiüsry, ^-ipcMt -'»u- k-.r- /-hov, 
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